
)1915~1976' COMMlmEi - ' '. ~. ',.",.',

Tpe following members have "been
appointe.d to the .various positions on
th~ .V:{:A. Committ~e ': for ·197,5~.' .'

President: Mr. fj Carey, 13. Stod-
- dart .Way, Batem~; Phone 667050.

Vice-President: D.~'Darrington,' _.-186
Stirling $t. 'Perth' «. .
Secretary: 'L,' Ba~l~y, 11 Lynmouth-s~;~Dian~lla, r.bcn;re '76 6923. '.' I

iTreasur~~~;.\· .ff~~Cock, 13. Strome
Road, _~ss,. Phone 641539.
Editor: 'S:;'>)Vares, 16 Waverley St.,

. Qj~l{a~ !'~!1tnieP64304.'
~~!' G:~'flftcher, .29 Kimbarra

st;)Y~o~lamarra,. Phone ·49 2264.
,i\!Wardeil:. R. .Dhu, 234. Nicholson

'. ;c~9.;· ~ubiaco, 'phone 81 9404. . .

Committee" .'~bers:.. H,. '.ISproxton: /
98 Ev.er~ngh'd'ti S1:, ..Carine .Phone:,,:·
475503 .., A. Stn:ith, 17 COn_oil Rd.,
ApplecrOss,' \pIlone 64'199~.·I?" Ful ..
lart.6ft;· 13' Riverview Rd.; Bast Vic-' .
toria']?ark, Phone 61 6064: C. Varian;:

" 41 Nottinghat:P,. St., East' Victoria
Park. R. ~N.. ~ur&. }·ling, .' 'bromley FI~ts;
Dumont St:, ,Bentley ..

The above members 'would· ap-
preciate it. if;., W.A; 'country, and
Eastern Statese' visitors to .Perth
would contact them so .as a. get to-
gether could be arranged. In c this
way'. visitors .would be able to meet
more. of their mates. .

, ANZAC DAY
. 'i[~~/~e'President wishes to' remind all

"?m¢(ft~tS1'l+tpat ~ Friday, ..25t~ April,
is' the An.~~c, Day Parade,' 'and that
all lJ):embe~ •.make a special effort' to
at,teJio'andsweU;J\1e ranks, ,The rend-

" _':; . : ,-if,; .: : .~.
" ~~f;9



April, ,l:~7S:?~.
" • ."Xc, ',',
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General. Bµsiil~*",;
: M~:",.jfu,~idi~ moyed, W~~. ~VL!~"::,

. try Vice Presid~ts ',~. app~ittt.e-~::.t~/
a 3 year' t~Jµ1,~econded py' ,<::.rr.l
R McDhnal(i' sp'~ke ,a,~inl)t"tp~.:.,
ion; and moved;'; an amend~~ilt~:

'the' term be' for~,1year, s~ooIided'
Fullerton. 'On ~eing' put, ,.the·, all '
ment was lost,' and the, il:lot~en.,
carried: ' "-;::" "

,'Country, Vi~e~'Pre~ideQ.t$<'be,",fitteti:
to, adyi~ing rhem 9t·'" tIi~ir ~ 'Year~,'
appointment. ~ls~, t:l!,at they:ar~i-e~~ •
peered to -attend atJeast one commit- '
tee ~meeting dU{ing their t_epn of of,.,
fice, and gene-rally help with corres-
poridehce, 't~ 'the -'Editor' concerning
the whereabouts and well being of
any members ijl their .area.' .

• £.;; ;"'_" ~"-:... ,,, - . ."_' . ::. '.-:~~r.~
.Mr, F. Napier, asked was the' , ,

W~A. Branch responsible fOJ;2 ...'' !pe:, ,
nomination of Life" Members iIi the">,

" Eastern States-J. Carey replied' that
Secretary: L. Bagley re-elected» ,after each Sate n~inated their ',.own Life:
a'show of hands, .with D. Ritchie, Members, the W.A. Branch· only
Treasur~r: P. Hanceck, elected 'unop- supplied •'the ~~~ssary 'badges," ,,"
posed, ,;; , / Mr. A. Wares reported that 200
Editor A Wares eie~ted unopposed. applications f~r ~he Ma~oth: R~f-

. . ,-,'."., ,..' , fie had' been received, WIth' 7 months
Auditor: J,., ..Burri4g~~ elected unop- still temam~grhe 'hopes sales would
posed. , . '" " . improve.
Warden; 'f,{itigs .Park: O. Fletcher, ", .: ,
eIe<tted' unopposed,' Mr .. J. Burridge suggested. that a
ASs~~t'-Warden~.· R: Dhu elected well worded letter be writ!~~ !o the
ui1~tlnsed. ' .', ' Gov~rnor .of PQr.tugue~e, Tlrn?r, ..001.,

:, r.~ "'. ......Lemos Prires, concernmg their prob-'
Committee: Nominations for the lems.' in their' present predicameae.:

£ seVCenmembers required were: , C. Ooig ":SPQ~e'jn favour of, this sµ-g~'
: D,~,:,f'ullarton, D. Ritchie, R. Dhli, A. gestion; and' sp~ke at, len~h 'on the

'S1I11h1 B. McDonald, C. Varian, G. ~.erIt.~ of. the idea. ~. Altk~n ~ave
F~er, H. Sproxton, R. Nuezer- l1.ISVIews III sl!.pport. of ,~uch a ;letter,
lm¥~'< :,' . ' ',but 'stressed .that It would' .indeed '.

'T:;~l'l'" '. ,h' " have to be carefully worded. The
~.~'o,~~wmga, B,~llot, tne Returning Timorese would certainly .be; better

O~~?~ <:l~lared .~he following mern- off under PO_r~ll.sueserote" than Ind.?-',
beI;s;;du1r ~tected~ " ,Jiesia's. A letter, also should be; w.rlt~
D." :Fullart~,,_ A. Smith, G. Fletcher" ten. to, the, pie~nt Priµ1e-'Minis.ter of
R~'~}N:uezerlirtg;,':R. DJ;lO, C., Varian; Australia. expl~ining\ our Jeeling_s on

,l{;''::Sproxton.'' J~.' , " the .matter. ,
:cb'tllltry Vicer~'~fesi4~~t~: Elected Mr. J"" C~·~ moved ~" vote' -of .
were: , '~.~ ':';:,' ,j;; ,'.' thanks to C; Q.oig .In recogn~tioo of .. '

'" ;qoldf~~lds:' E. ;Thom~~r.;.~o~h~!'Il,:, .his rea~~ _.,of,,~~rvi~!;:';as Edit,()r,. a}~Oi:>, ';,?: ';F~:;{{.1.':'
" P. Ba~dep;., Mld~~ds;.;R.',;IJ~tngton; to, R., Kirkwood f~;~~x~ll~~tYel;lrs, ;,·,~,;~~{i"<.~~

,q~eat, Sout~e~t p. ,!"TU'rt6~~"South as ~(easurer",;}¥ld.JQ retiring CQ!1t.., '>';~~<>:;:tt:~~i;('tsta1
: ',T" ~~;' ~Wh,)~es(: C milt~man ,.R •.Mc~~ fQr"'~~~'. ">r~

President: J. Carey re-elected -unop-
posed, ,"~'

Vice President: b.'£arrington 'elected
af.~r .a show' of ,hands; with' D.'
Ritchie and C. Varian.

E'lections ()f Offi~r;:
.. , ," ,""'" -; r:Mr. '"R. Aitken>' was .elected as

Returning Officer. He then called for
nominations, . .and the follQwitig mem-
bers w,ere electedr.: .::::" , .



'"'2f2'nd' Com~and~:£(ntrier:? ( April, J~,v5.:
)

Mr. L. Bagley statet; thai' on' read ..
- Ing, ti.te, Constitution ' and, Rules. of

tb'~ Ass,o.eiati6n" he could. find, no.
, \' PJQyi~iOll fpr, the. fjn:a:1:disposal of

fuIl<I,S when the Association, ceases.
1(;>" fUnc..tiQ.n •. A_ clause; should, De in ..

-: serted: into the, Constitution to cover,
this, anomaly .. The remaining monies,

, if: a"fiy,. should, gQ_to SOme worthy.
cause,' such as the War Veterans
Home. J. Burridge formally moved
-that. the COmmittee, investigate this
suggestion, secoRd~d' by, F. Napier.
, .Mr. -L. Bagley. suggested; that a

Country (Zonvention' ~~ lield' at: min;; ,
jimup, on the long: Week-end!of Od;;
ober n~ r2~ 19~Mro'TI Crouch -to

'be- notified! as. to' tile' suitability, of'
this' arrangeme~

Mr~ K Neuterling' thanked the
meeeting for election', to .the Commit-
tee,. and said he would 1 do Ius' best
to honour thee appointment.

Mr. J. Carer., in, closing, thanked
all members for their attendance,
land welcomed the new Committee to
office. "
The meeting closed at 11.10, p.m., .

EDLXORIA'L
EDITORS REPORT and Ron KirkwQod, for keeping the

, address list, rip: t9 .date also, "~cotty'"
Gentlemen, has in-the Januasy 1975 issue ofthe

. , ". ' . "Courier" produeed, a list .of' change
. B'y rights t should, not be ~ubn:llt- of address which wi-ll -, enable, the,

ting . tais report, aS~;,my contnbutI?n Address.Book to" be also. brought .up
to. the ,,2/2nd Commando ,~o~ner to date; , .', '
this year -has "been,absotutely .minimal, , This report' would not De complete'

~ !h1l~S;, to the. tremendous ,:fforts of without reference, to the passing" of i
,,~S9,Otty\.Wares .the . Q)utler, .has . Bill Epps during the" year. "Bill's"

, managed ; to carrr· ~n" most success- herculeon efforts over so many, years
fully, The ~ssocIatl(~? owe~, a ;great , with regard 'to the Courier will' never

'. debt of' !gra_tIttIde to ,Scotty. for the, be forgotten..
way Ill, WhICh he has compiled, col-. After much reflection and mature
l~tt~: and;' despatched the: paper thought I find I am' no longer,' 'in a
@rmg .~h~, past year.'. position to carry, out the duties 0(\
. Since, the, last report there' Dave editor and wish to tender my resig1f:"

, .beea- 5' issues of, the Courier each nation. from this position- and/ do /
bemfpexactly what' was required in not wish to be-inominated. for this
re~g,il1'g· matter for, members. The position at this Annual General
distfibution. stiU 'rem~ins fairly 'con" - Meeting; 'This 'has~been brObght about
-s'tant, , ab45(), markeAs foreseen in by a' number' of' factors, firstly
tast--, years' report costs have, risen because of the fremoteness ,of our,
aSuonomicalIy, "as, compared with. publishers, my lil.ck Of transport and'
Pfcvious years.' This -is quite- evide~' the .: incr.easing problem's ,I:,find," in, ,
&y;.a_ 'glance at .the "Balance Sheet 'for' writing any lengttiy -matter :dUe,to' my,:,
~s;, year. This ,h~S: been brought· arm trouble. I would,' like tOo,f'tl:lke"
abOut by increased" Ptinting' costs due this, ,opportunity of-rthanking ,,~1lwho ",

"to:~wages rises etc. find·a change in' have .so- ;{aithfully assistediltnf.'-;since·~!
:ftJ!. (ownership" of ; our publishe~ I commenced my second" ttnn,' as ~
,Sw,an Express;' .': _editor in September, 1958 ,~: after.

':. ,"l\~flk~: are, due .iQ:'\re~lar -contri-, all 16 )eafs ~s,a jlo~g !itne. " '.
~~,b.,"&to.,' ,",,'" ~'Pa.dd.,'.llY.'", K,etWie,~ all)': 'and MiC. k. ': 1- ..WISh,..',)h"e ,G,~uner w~U,:l~.
,:~jtn! 'in:;;N.S;W:-(:~Harry' Betteril!" commg.ryears; ,
,:ik ,Victoria ..-. and P~ter' 'Barden.: in-
getaJdtOO'''\VIi0 ha~:: kept,·up,·theit'

, u8ud" :StArufal'd'"of- .cantribution.'" ..' '
" '~S' ag~ to '~'Scot~y" '.Wates
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)SOUTH 'WAtES::;" Nils;·~'/
,," • ; _, • '" >. J' ." .' ii--1'1 ~
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Jaowro' '.'. ;, - mittee that, ~ttend~!le,e, was ' e~peCiat~~
So sorry for tbe long .delay, since tv .goed, C'~sl~e:rmg tha~ 'so ',Iliany

my, -lasr ,).~ttert bpt' 'Ute N~S-:W;.,Assoc- members were-on holidays, and. the,/
iation go ,int~;:isr~ess., dm,ing the no!ic'e was> 84~rt;,~ ,as we were<h~t
months : of ,De~~i11per ,.an January, qUltesul;e w1:1~,[e Regan~·party, ~re>"
n.~ws.'has, .b~en, ;,y,s 'Scarce" a:s .fhat going JQ, settle;' however: a' great .'day,,' . .

.'~~H .known ,~o~ity -procjuced ~,,;by )v,as,lla~ by an(~after, w~ sorted; tlj,n~ .
,tJ,e::wooqe.µ,Jioise~<llowevu oyer tbe out. I .was indeed ple;ilsed 'with,o,tne ,
past. few weeks things have been hap- rell up : o{.J9.llr, Jun~Or 1971> Safari.
'p~ming, ~nd now Lfind it d1fficult to, boys and, girls- \nam~lYi,;rallline:.;, Eng~
~pe:, ~s' so lnanY' items of Iateresi lish, Helen, f',Mlsh~li": .Gerald: <Ken:--
to members .have becom,e available: fie-ally; "Mau~~el1 Sno)\,den' up_·frcl:tn
,'1t is. with de~R regret ~at ~'I Canberra for; the weeke~d to; cele- .•'

announce the deaijl Q~ ~ssociation brate', Pauline's.'. birthday. ,·(Good_: to
member Neil 'B;l'aX~SSydn~ymembers see BobSmith Jook~g so 'well ~gain

"; ,.,..' I 'who .were assoc~s, -of Neil, '_will after' a few bad years healthwise, I

'.,6<:·~:,;,· remember the ~tiy ups;,~nt1; downs Bob and his g~ wife Joymade the -r-

:t,~,::'':.';, . . which confronted lW,n aft~r' i¢tuining trip down from! Newcastle especiC}lly
" , :. ' to civvie life, and .the last year prior for the day. (fnce again our' thankS'

\ >,,;1 to his deatti. He liad not enjoyed the go to John and Joan Darge' for· being"
'ii,~, very best' of....heaJtJ,l., having suffered :' such wonderful. 'hosts, arid availfng

;~~:,,: from nerve. .problems. To. Neil's fam- lis if their home. Reg" expressed 'his
E}¥;;';, ; ily; way,l on behalf of th,e '1\~9Cia;; -,,'thanks: Oil behalf of the touring patty~.: "~1;:" tiort);~xte.nd our deepest 'sympathy in arid all left in good spirits or was i~'
:i'i:_,: ' YOU;r'>sad bereavement. beer. \ , "

" .~~:,' '.. .: I~:"~. bfig~fer side of -Iife, I Had a most. w~lcome visit £ibm' art '
,: ,~,y~;;;' , suppose -you know of the success 'of ex ~ trooper" linc Chapman over the

:~~;, >',o.ri~ Sam Fulbreok, who this" year Xmas' period, Eric ,,!ho, I hails IroXll
:i;~1' w~ the Artists Melbourne Cup.' I Swansea N.S;W.,'has;,a; most:succe~~
l#;.~:'l . r~f~:~, of course, to the Archibald ful business in; that area, in 'the field
\:;f,;!;\ - Piize'j the much sought, after mantle, of Painting and'Decoratiag. lie wish- '
<:~i.'~)::<':' oF"aU artists who .paint in ,oils. Sam es to be~ remembered to all his ,A -., '
:<.~DJV:;'>; along .with, ,CurI~ .O'Neill, were two tr~~;wates~~W~A. At the.moment ·-"~S~f"'t
f;i,2rt<:: 0 welcOI11e,f~c.es at the furtetal :of Neil" l'ahl as busy '~'~that one armed paper :,;~,;;;~:~
;;t~Z~~>' i:, Bray,;:~rid'~oth have assured ~e that hanger witht~~ hives,. re~son ~~fng ,;<3t::0:~~
~f~;~ '_. they, ~dl be"tfitarters next Anzac Day, that 1 have mY"goO<i:wlfe 11l h9SP~~al :1> :\t;
\p~:> :,,:,.when we shall-be-holding our comb- recovering' fro.li a;~maior operatioti~ .:>: "/~
<~;,," -',:/ ."ined "commandt)' reunion. in Sydney~ which caused ;both ,·myself ahd {,am'" ::~;-:'<:(j':~
,:,~..;;,. ">~Qn Sunday the,: 19.th' December, 1974 ily, much conc~fD' bUt t&~ks to O~ .. c' '.'\;';"c>::?&l

,<,~:\."i';: ...,',.', ji':B~ar"'B"Q":W,as held ~lthe hord,e' 'of and. modem :sutjery 'sfje is';weli ;9ft'the" ' "~ ''5:",: ; ,;~,~
,. ., lo.1m. and':;loan:\Par~,~ to welcome road to rec'ov:~ty, ,~d 16(*itlg for'::,~ , "',' ,-:~
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zP2nd Commando Courier

from 9 Section memQ~rs over Xmas,
and it did the' old heart 'goqU .tehear'
from Tom Crouch, ,Jack, Carey,
Harry Sproxton, Jim ·.,Cullen, Keith

"Wilson, 'and 'all are gQing well, with
<t1;le exception of Keith'" Wilson wha

l!l .due in Sydney for an operation on
his hip. DOn't forget to 'look me up
when you: hit town Keith. I had the
option of' going to W.A. as crew-
man with Bill Coker and-son Graham-
over the holiday' period, but had to
decline on account of Bet's health 'at
the time; but never mind .we are
both planning another trip across in
the not distant future. I have not
been able to catch up on Bill and

I son since their arrival back.' to See
.rhow "they fared 'on the trip, but

knowing that combo they' would
have had a heck of a time. '1

Would you "please acknowledge the
fQIlowing 'donationsIn the next Cour-

./' ier: 'E. Chapman, (H. Handicott, A.
Hodge, and' would it be possible to

,mention that all monies 'in refer-
ence to the Mammoth Raffle -be sent
'directjo-fhe West;' c/o. Box T1646
G.P., Perth and not via the State
Secretary. .:J' • I -

Feb;~ary
.Just .~ brief note 'firstly to extend,

, r,
on· behalf of ,the N $;W. members,
Our 'd6'epest,.sympathy to the wives
and families of the ,>late B'ill Drage
and Ken Mackintosh, Also I regret
to advise that since my last newsletter
we have had anQther,jwo deaths with-
in tJie N.S.W .. Association. I refer to
Kiwi 'Harrison" and 'coi 'Cubis. 'On a
more pleasant note I am pleased to
that, John Darge was discharged' from
hospital, yester(Jay, after a major' op-
eration on' his' lungs. .His wife Joan
states that he' is making'. slow but
good progress. - - ,

, .. \..._. ..... /

Monday the 3rd March the N.s.W~
Committee are' holding a meeting to
discuss and hopefully finalise the
1976 Safari. We would appreciate any, .
suggestions. or .requests from the'
W.A. Branch., On his recent visit to "\;
W.A. Bill Coker-merrtioned thatquite
a few W.A. members are in favour of
shorteningthe r.ute and having long-
-er stopovers. nus makes good sense
when you consider the distance the
W.A. party have travelled before they
even reach Sydney; Would you please

'Confirm this request along With any •
other ideas before our meeting Qr( the
3rd March. ',' ,

MickDevlin

i
t,

VICTORIAN NEWS,

,'ISSO'CIAtION" ACTIVITIES
I.~~:. '.

, J;:' ~The',~u~l. pi~ic w'ai held '9fi also in'.' trying,> to na:m\'" ~verydit~
:t~tb '1~µacy; at ~p horne Qi H~!en would', probably ,.offend '~l'De if", J

'. .~<AI1dJoe PQynton~S:'i,at Ormsby Ter- happened to' oput them.:';>~o Helen
,}~e M~ndl!rah, a;~d was.~: ter~i{ic 'and Joe on bettlf of t~. ~oci;atitm

, '.',;~~ss .•.:M~mberSt~~:and their' wrves I say, thank ,yo~;,:,and wouf<!--you"'con-
~mif~il.,tQ,auend.:;f.lis da,y .out cert- /~~Y; to ,y~~ MJ1nd~flhi!fiends w~9 ,

,.",-::""~.";,.;ti.:"",'ly,,.,.,,,<, mIS,S•one o.ft,:"""•.'t1re., .,m~lIl.,,·. ,eve,.lu..,S ,assfsted"."",'""lm,.~)pr,...,~ar .•:,.,~.".•~.on"o~,.,tI,;'.~;;
,"2' $,q:nd:~p:ed by. the::W.A. Branch • .To deli- htfu,l' . ~un~· Jl};, ,gre~t(~i~k '; ':.;;,~~~~;;t'~= you. ", ~ f" .)+-"U;1:[~~·'

~:.

·~e~
Received the raffle application

f0n1ts. and', have given a lot' of them
put~~d .as one w.~s sent out in the

last issue of 'the_ Courier it should'
get to the ones, I may have missed,
and will follow'~th~ up a little later
on, and only Ji>pe we' sell .our fair
share. ,',



M_OTH ',MiFlEt
_..J:As:published !i~~,the.J)~em~f:'i;~U~' be~ .~~'tJ;t~i( wives, to .se~, itt"a~'
file -W.A.. Bra~Ii wer~ asked - by. soon as pos.bl~ your application £()J:1111
N~:S.W~ to cond~9t a raffle on their an~ if, possibl.i sell 11,~pare one "to a
'behalf:. t-o, enabl~~theni to have suf- friend or neijh.bOlll'. .r- , ' '

~'qieni.Junds, fqi~ the entertainment .1'0, save o~,~postage -it .',wonlg ~eof .those particip~ting in Jhe .Safari, appreciated-: th~,t you; send, your oap'"
The response fro~: the. various states' plication and' ;,ploney:. to the' secret;-
has'b~.en very slo~ and as time, goes ary' .Box 'Tt~46, ,G.P.9." Perth"

r=: oj the' Su~Co~itte~ handling it, 6000. The various state ~ecretaries
Is beginning to w§rry. ' ,. "wish if: to be ;'done. iµ this manner.

TIle Courier has a Circulation of The success, of the raffle is in your ,
approximately 425, and in the last . hands so remember-c-Bfi IN/ IT- .re
two issues app1ic~~ion fQrms,-were WIN IT. i. "
sent out with .thelll~ To -date the re- ", . . ".,, , ".. " ,.'- , •.__
plies, are just .un~r 50 so we have THE ODDS ARE BEITER T'HAN
a' long, way .t? ,go~ if we are to be ANY. WrrE;RY ~"". SO WH.A;r
successful. .This is,.8. plea· to all' memo AB'OUT .IT ~MBERS.

1975 1974
$ $ $

709.17
4705.72
"i§21.50 6036.39 4939

518.28 308
7.67.20 88

164.35 ,/

152.76 11.59 7

24.80 .,~..,...._.......
'7358.26

:~'.I

2/2nd COMMANDO ASSOCIATION" ,',
statement of Receipts and Expenditure" for Ye~~ Ended 31/1175

RECEIPTS
, Balances, forward 1/3,,[14:

Working Account - ...
Reserve Account' ~... .... ... ....
Safari Account ~.." -::.. ...' ',.,\ ..

Interest receivedv.i.. '''', .... .,.:. ..
Donations (Courier and Kings Park) ....
Anzac oa)': Receipts. ',: ... ,.., ,.., ' .

, Costs ....... ,.. .... .... .. ..
Sales ",of .lapel badges, tie clips" and

;,~S$OClation ties .... .... .... .... ,.., .... .... ....

',," E1CPENDITURE
Costs ,..: , c ..

Receipts ,..,
Costs '... ..~, ..
Receipts .
Costs ;.,.;' .: -::-' ..
Receipts '.... ....

Conner: Costs.... .
'Kings.(Part .... .... ... . ,.... , .
Kalgo(Jrlie Convention (loss, on bookings) ,...
1974 Safari ---:- extra costs .... .... ...,
;Adm~istrative 'exp,ens~~ ....' ,..; /
:,Sundnes ., ,<" ., •• ,. • '.'.. • ,i.,·. . .. ; . ", ., .. , .. ,.
'Balances of accouats 'as at 3l! 1/75:

Working ,... '''/'' .... .... '.,~. ....
Reserve
S~ri

Monthly Meetings:

'Annual Dinner:

Filitl Nights (2):

13-<20
\

50
92;70
79.5(},~'

209.10
120.00
212.75
1~0.00, 89.10 /' SO

72.75)
'---.703.54·'

56.20
40.00

108.60
90.00-

129..53

195

·53
48

'423.30 • /
, 5580.18 /~;:

51.~~ '6055.34 6Q~6
. ,'., 735'8.26



';:,:J: '=':;,i The' Brisbane' pain;ter arid l1mt aha offering out,}'gratefi;d' thanks for
<·d, .,"" \}membet: S:;lm 'Fulprook>was' c~I)fldenr . a .iobwell, 90nc"o'ver')he years,

,17iJ' ,'"that<liis portrait of the Queenslana . -v., ,">:' " .r:; <s : '
,.':;L"':-' . j~~y Norman, wotild~)be a w:i~l,ler. :,VALE ......'NEJt', BIL\Y r

':{ JIt 'W'as-:as it won,,"the,: 1975 Archi- 'If is 'with' re:gret that we have to
' . /,l)ald' ptiz~. "The prize-js Australia's r~port, the dearlt or Neil 'Bray ,at

'/':--bldest aqa. most covetc<:l" award .. Of health 'over "th~r1ast;~,~1~bteen 'months
:' {portrait pafufiJ;lg. Sam w~, the prfze ' Sydney,' N.S.W,.jNeil,bad bee~:'in:')ll

" ~from' 267 entries .• On behalf, of all 'and had' ljeen, ;}l'ospitafised, fqr:"some
'. -. tnemb~rs', congratulations Sam. time. He had ·r.~iirep fropl the hotel,
",\:;rts'~EEN'A LONG TIME' ,/ ~t HiU 'End o,wjng',to .h.js_'sic~~~~,

. ' p .', ... ',' " and was upa~l~ .to pa!1,19!pate ,m .tfl~
, , COL D~IG _ " 'Tassi~rSafari al,though he had f)oo¥:¢<l

.Many .Courier readers will,fin~!t 'as' a starter. ,rThe Association,'g~s
:j~'ifficult 'to,' realise that' 'after ,a J7 out to 'his widow and family. , ,,"
'~~~ period', 9>1 l?,Q,ig }las retire<i' ~s Association tijembers wlt~.attended

..~~ditor of, thIS ~n()dlcal., .Col , has the fl:uleral were.as follows; A: 'Ltiby,
A·()qe,a wonderful lQP a.nd, will a~ways M. Devlin J.: English, . ,F. -O'Neill.
b~ . mremembered ,;' WIth. gratitude. "1 '~ .., ;,~; , ' , '

, 'lfow\:yer at Col's ,~wn wish ,I 'b(ive VALE ~ COL <;UBIS,/' .
,,' 6e~n serving an"'apprentiCeshitj' as ,; It i~ also wit@:re~ret that we have
" E.;~lt, 0, r f. or"","the, pa~t \tW~l.ve, m.onths, to report th,e 'Po~s.Sing,., pIf. C, 0",I, C. ubis in
,~~~ nowI hold this position of hon- N.S.W., on' 7/2175. The" funeral was,
.:o~!. -. '> ,~. , ' '. 1. attended by the following members ,~',:J am .t~ly mter~sted III (hI,S work representing the,.Associ~,~ion~;U-.-Dev- .

..' ;.tbe coming year, so keepjhose lette~s 'lin J English B. Bennett -1. Hartley.
,\; :,~~~. loo~ f?rwar4:(t(~: YOl1~ support III 'J. 'p" KemieailY~' ' ~~:. : ,. ,
',,'~antt news -items :,$lling ,Ill'.' , , ~.,:-, ~~;;.'

";.' ';,:'t We all join ,"in, Wishing Col all the cO_ur. sympa.~Y goes aut', to' .the
',t.', !bes~..in,.,hls forth ~comin~ reitrement family, !n:~'the¥" sad loss.

~i;!· RANDOM H;1R,liES:'f
' ~rganising.' ot}yoUr :~J1tertainm~~"~'

when you ,co$b over," . ': , ,
.Once Xmas '$ out Pi the way we .'';~~~l

wiil get the ,ap~~icatiQriJorms, ~n t~e \j;':"
move and-I'mssure we will not have .,:;.., ..,,("
too , much .'trollble ..disposing of our .. ' .'~;-.:;;,
hundred, on l~ of ':the" ::~ories dis- ';3~//J

:,tr,ibuted"Vill th'~~Couriet; Witli:reg~r<:t ._'-r'.,)'" ;

to the propos~'¥tour;;~~e'"Jla:ve; ,ag-ain ., :~~..,..
asked .for :isubijJissio._ns~of' J~eaS f<>i' ;;:'

','~~~further',discussien iIi<'the ,'Xl'..,
to'

.;-

: . . ~~.,' . _-:_ '. • . ',' .:.-.' \
j 21 2nd, 'Commanci. Courier"~ '«,': .., ""~~~~~~,:;,:,,,;."':'':

,j.~ ~~lIoe,~ N~ BalwYD, Vlc.:'
, : ,: :,;Havci," just br())V~d tijtough the
,:, A;µgµ~t~',;issue of th¢ Courier and,' in

, ~'~t~re~dig.g , the ed.i;toria:l 'realised 'I
, .,.hjy~, l1()tsent alo~g~my $~,OO;, How-
, ,b~e.r better,;' late th$1 never., 'I'm en-

" ",:;el~ng .ac,heque._'."ahd hope this. will
..-,,:::,;;,.,..::ilirp ,t(f.~Ssist to;"e out l~, present
:: >. r~i;:t-~:t~~pateof inflation .. ~ne' wond~ts \Vhere

':i.;>,:,i,~~~.~,f£.l,t,t~,~,~,!~?!!~:,:,:,.,...,:,•.",~=,g~~~,~,st;.t.';,,',;,;,t,::;ifE,il,.,,:; ,
:.....: ,j;";:':-1"l'Ite;a,,:"iett'er j:mt):J,ave been Just ,00 ' the ,gU'ls, to ,YVf",lt some fJl).ught·!Uil ~ ), <-,::"-_ ,-,:'< ""',~sJ tiat~by'the pd of the day atl : offer theJr ~ug"stions so tiAA;bt~s .,1 _ -.,.- :~: I,

'/_:..." '~'>J:.~en.illisiasm wiPes, and another -som~n,.' ma~ have 31 ~lJl~nt ~itea ',: ,,<,. ~" f?)
" ,~ : ";,:,wbil mtentiotl g<>4~up.';the spout.' that,may:''])e bj;ter."'~'':;'(:'''':'.'~' ,~~., "v"~~

~'li(" :_-':o ;~~~~tI1,regards t~e',600 raffle-we Shortly, ,bef~~, ~:~;~e\'had a_ '-, '0', J:;,~~,~r
,);". ,:c, '~~' ;!*,,~~~e~se4- that y~ .co~ittee are 2/2nd ·ba~bectle:.Jlt ,th~':~~ 9t .M~1W': " /;,~r('r~~:(I,
:i,.,':i,- ,',;. :.a~ble ,fo:the ~ing of It and the and Mm;b·'Jo~,. MlOk',ll¢,'VU",,:~was' ":;"111~i~:~<,'~,,~i~. d~teiioo~f\tlle ptoceeds. Th~s will going l~.(f~por~1t ~()I-e, tmJ~dp."hjs;?~ . ,,'" ,,~~I
~J:1:ri'?\''''< ,~~a #e~(lous,~fielp towardS'. the, N.S.W.'news. ~wo-~opfe",~)lO:'liye;,: s: ,~

i1~1~~k'~f!~:"J~::i:J~ti__•• L,1~t~_1~:i;:~j~~~l1j!

J
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,,.;'",£L~~~;,.f°o/it!~$>'~~2.1!!~~;'~~':~:"'~"~'M"n~"':!~~~~~jn'

- , a ,.'~~U.i116~':,of' ,ri\H~s ~way;~am.~!y'
\, Neil' lJ"ray and- CUrly O'N'em...;:_w,:ete

c,onsPl~uqus by ~if' ~b$~tice; " '
'::l'll' contact' you!it,galtf on: We' SM-

~i;' btlt' rest' assured,: we will ~e' work-
~~- ~e ;,~o~t' ~~te~t~~g': P.t?POS~~~':, . THe combined ~ommaI).do Assoc-
i'~tioif is"planning a~~onstet' re-union

. ffit' ,AnZac'~ Day' ana' the' weekend:
Will: enclose '.one' df their brochures
'iIJ.; the hope it may be printed" in the'

, Courier: We· propose to' give it full
sU:PPdrf f6t' ~e ''Weeke$ld arid it

"'might ,even altt~ct iflter;.'stafe visitors.
Alf: H~;. WJiitt~ N.S.W.:,

Enclosed ~find ..fu~al Nate to' help-
keep the Courier in circulation, it
is, our only source of information re-
gftFdm-g unit activities and \the- indiv- '
idual. meJll.,bers;. and- too often we'
hear of tile death, of some' of' the-
boys, and:' 'I don't consider any, of
them too old, just one", of, those

. things that happen., It would be, a.
sad, ,day' if the Courier were to fold
up; I . look forward to it and I· know
others' who, do the" same ..

The bright star' that shone on" the
rural industry a short time' ago' ap ..'
pears to' have· dimmed, somewhat'.
The wool and" steck market' .have-
slumped, but so far the rice and'
wheat markets are" still bouyant,' so'

, let's hope that those items stay that'
way. " '

I, seldom; '. see a,ty of') the· boys
do'Wa :,tliis ' wayv- I t hear that Ross':
Smith -'pas~ through, but Jre was-
gone before I 'heard. He might haVe
,tH:6tight'that I "was miles from Grif-

'fith>but actually-it is;,only' 14;'
All the best for 1975. ,
Alf,;HilJiiian, KattliBning,.,~W.A~: '

H:ere_wlth my .: ticket appliioatio,n
and" cheque .balance: to assist publi-
cation of, the .Courier. I, have' not
been ,'getting around' -toe much, lately
as just as I was" getting over the'
knee: operation; I 'slipped' and fell-in
a .puddle of, floor polish' I in" on-e' of:
the' local 'shops, -landed -on 1 my' knee':"
and' ,wre'Ck~d" th~: : whole' works. -, If "
is\..)16vt~ worse lP-an";bel-6te ·tli~ v oper-

-, , ,(\fi01i. ,Still' 'trYihg,:to 'work out' what '
:\\~t '.is:" gO'ig ,to < ·t9St.itheit; insurance

. it~~~any. I '.' .

I sili' play:' bo~ls and' th~f ana' tile
garden' a';out limits' ,my: oil~ratUi#~:,
It t.aKe~r~e'twolor tHree' days .to cµt
the' .lawn,' doiri( it' iri sections tt bit'.
each day, l.,·, "
Jaqr Hartley, Cabramatta,': N.s.W.:

Enclosed' are' two 'application forms'
for' tbe- ,manUtioib ptlis~_cheqtie .

We' have:' hatf a' couple' of sad
losses here' in ·the: last few" week~:
with' the .p~ssi#i of N~il Bray and
Col' Clibis: ,The N:S:W; secretary
will no doubt' be sending, you all the~

/ news. On the bFighter', side our good'
mate' John Darge is making- good
progress after, a- very serous' oper-.
ation. , "

MU$t' close -noW as I work a dOUble
shift l tomOrrQw:' "
Bem~r(r' Ca1linlitt,' M~iti0ur6~/VI~~:,1
",I am- enclosing a cheque to 'support
the' Courier,' I ')?-ope; wen info the
future. It" woufd be a' gt~,at pity if1
the excellent work that the Courier
has done:' over+the years; should. be
allowed' to, falter. ,,'
. It maybe' of some' interest to'

mow' that recently Antonio, SOusa .s;

Sanots, who wlls the -Administrator
at Bobanaro, has been back in-Timor"
as an "Inspector" apparently- look-
ing over' the whole of the Govern-
ment situation there. The' se'6drid!

. time he dime-""oUt" hi!t;'wife. Mafi~;r
Lousia, I was with' hint' and -I .,spoke.
to _'both lof\~h~tli 'bY't~l~pholie! as th_ey:~
passed through DarWIn.' They' both
seemed in' good health' and spirits,"
but Antonio did not" seem to be'
very' happy about some - aspects of
the' future -ofv Timor.

Kindest ,rega:rds~' ,
BiII"Tomaolin-, Papua 'New Gulile'!l:':

Your ' August :issu e '(which ~·3'rrfv&t'"·
only' the other day) , stirred, me . to' ,
write because, I imagine like rritmy "
others, the' idea 'of .not- receiving the
Courier, was an unwelcome" one. So!
I 'am sending-a cheque herewith. ':1 '
thought:' of sending a subscription"
for -two years, but decided .not to as '
by sending - a - one-year subserip-
tion ~!lly! I ~i~e 1!.lxs~lf~ .Sood reason '
to WI;~te.again n,~~t y~!lr:., ..','.

1:!?,IbS~~.~.'t:?f,.:?oufr~~,.~' lqhi\}>ihP,'A·Nr-$t;~,:",;-'
news ut mOSL0 It reac es- fl e : US1.---



'ta~lan,. ~new~~apers~ ,.~~.~~O. ~iil, be- CO\lget· I c~rt~inl~\, appreciate "t¥."
come "independant thiS:~ear: after a Coun~r, news, "partIc,u,larly good t(j,

P~OCtf~Sof change-the '$peed of which hear" of ~an R:Qnald ll~W in Englan~.
lias steadily increased." Indeed those I am. expecting Kev Curran.and hIS
,of us 'wlid" were regarded as dang- three 'mates fdt:, the ~ig 'race' meeting
erous radicals in 1946 would not next, month. They ::c'ame last y-ear

. hav~, p~edic.ted .the ~loci;ty that whilst my wife wa~,::,away, in W.A.
"events have .developed-c-mainly as a and ,I was chief cook and bottle
,"result of. "initiatives taken by the washer, and' evidently:" they "were'
-Austrlian government. -However P.- satisfied because they~:have promised
~~O. has responded t9 the presure to return; ,,~, " " : .
on)t and has produced a cabinet Saw Ted and' Jess Timcke a couple
that seems to be' governing the coun- of weeks agowhilst in Adelaide and
try very well indeed. There are- prob- Ross Smith from Clare, S.A. drop-
lems 'in finding Niuginians with" the ped in recently, I would be pleased'
~xperienCe and, education necessary to see any of the fellows' if' they
to .man the public service" but these happen to come 'through Broken
p,rollIems all seem managable. How- Hill, anytime.
ever in professions such as forestry Best wishes.

, survey!ng, law, civil engineering, an~ John P~yntOD, .Mt, PI~t,; W.A.: ."
a whole range oLt~ade.s, P.~.G. IS Just a note to' ask that my address
WallY Years off meeting li$ own man- -be changed tQ7f;he above" and I also, .
,power'ireeds. ,.", ' . enclose application to 'purchase. a' Ii

, ; ,A,', ~urllber of, ,:long-term .Austral- .ticket in raffl~;; ,,', " I
ians have ,fo~nd .~eful ,work to, do The reason for ,;my change of ad-: ,!
and ,~re, staying ,o~; at least for a dress is that I ::aecided: to take early .~
few mor~ year~. I ,all} currently at 'retirement after. having spent 40 years ,J
:.the AdmI.mstrat~ve .,c;oll~ge where' I and 1 day of' conscientious service . ,,1

" ~ teaching ~rl1gI.mans cours~s on 'for my employer. It's 8<gOQd'fet!ling .';
, \, '".al~tnct adl!llm.str~hon-:- ther IS, of doing what you like and-rwhen you J

,C(lur.se a big n~ for anybody who llke. It seems' most desirable,.tq org- : : '~
, c~~:s teach .'particularly post. second- anise one's life during retirement tcJ" ,,~
ary>or tertIary., '" ' " ' , ensure that the most" is got fl'Oln it._ . ,.~

'" "" :;8eems to be;. all for' .now-c-best. .Gloria and "1 are going away, to; :,:~
., ' :<w,1~?,~s,' to ,all. .. ,~ ,:. the, U.K., and ;',E, ,urope for up to ",,~,i~'~,:,','.';~ :,;",1.;

_.., ,:pent, W'intlYa, N.S.W.. .: months. .', ';J:"~" • ~.~

~~I~~s",riot· often that:'I take to the, ' With kindest regard~ .to .all mem,,:: ' T' J
~/' After reading ahQUt he' In.. bers and wishing them good- health ..)(,.' ' i~ :i
:~~a~ed, ' c<;>sts of "'~e <?ourier real .. -, Tom' Snowden, 'Canhrra" A~C~T.;~$.',' ~, .;
l~~~::~at It; some: ,tl:Ille sinceI played, "'~ "41020 (H~n1e) "J'.-,' ", N
'8:.I:~elplng hand. an,d the, thought of , ' , ! ., . /", :.' ", <\;:" ,~
l~ng";~'t~~ .CourierrI thou~ht, ,1' had ,At ~ast I ,!ave acceptt?d the '. OP7,: "">, , ';

,,~~tter send a cheque to fey iaAd help portunity to ~nd .a f7w, bn~;s, one ,~f,;' ' , I;>:;a, , little, - After aU these" ye~rs , it the .rea~ns .belll~ t~,~nf?ryn, ~~p,th.a~r :!
','<,~,,'',,:;.~',',,:,Yl,~uld,'<b'e,, ',,'~,,',"','gre:a,'~,' ':'" Pity""t~ ,lose",',oUr,,',',.?l,Wl,l,l,.reqUlre"..,,',·f,I:x:.,tl,,,,~,i,,,,,e~,s,",m,;th:".~~,.,:,.r,~ffi""",.e"':-_", '; " 'I,'

,'" ft.,?; cS!)ll;lµlunication s~vice [ust for the :alld WIll be, f~rwa:rdm~ t~ 'Illoney 1!l / 'i ~t:, £ t'·-·:~ke of aJew' dqJlars, after all they a couple of .weeks.,! -h()pe:'t~~t" tlits, ',J
·',";·~::",y~,:a,r,e_w,o,''rth, ':"iiothin',:,' ' , =. ~ote ~nds all members m",:i~ll~'W,es~'" I

,>':~ .", ' , ' '- ';' ", it , ,my the P.esLQf health and·.makmg the ,~
cC';/"."',: ::,W~'.ii'~ye"ha~ ~a good 'year oser most ofvlife in-::general. ,iCl:" :". _,,V-" "., ',.,,

I.

2/2nd Commando. Couti~t,



. ;, j~~C~~'k~~rj!:,), .. ~. ; .•••"~~~'i.~;t
, :been:.' t~p~ted i1s¥: .th~::"Pr. ,The, ~ h<?me, and, 'teceJrved ~O$1?italitr at,j~

rem,~".'" ".o! the ::.iiin, :'ie,~; ,ilY ;~r""~",~fTe~ty" ' !, fl~~," ~t{$,t,"',i :~e tere mVlted, to pa,u,',l,'~'gQod eoadftion. ~.ureen' IS attending me ,''Eng{i$l)'t b~hday party. Th~~;"
Te'CIt, full time "\lis -year .doing' .a Jean", and: Jim f~r a wonderful even-
ste,~Q-,",se,cs'"',course;'.,':L,,'~,,for,t,h,,'is she i,!I .Ing. ,There i~" nt,~:,",d,o~bt",~h""',a,t ',Y"O,' t:,',-3!,e

,pal;4~·a.small sum ~h week from the never alone" \\ll1~n ,),1.0'1;1'. ~~ye;::'b~en "
public service; The~<eldest bQY is over in the 2/2nd. ',{On the ,Sunday we
yo\t! way at Mur*h Uri,jY~rsi_t¥thi~' ;,)V:e~~\\invit~ t<)',\.a g~!~~ripg at, ~he
year, I have bee~ on ,holidays ',for 'home' of' Joan,~~and 'John" Dar.g~; J
the last five weeks, ;llowever I do hot hope you got a '80od report from the
think. you would term it a holiday doctor John arid that the evening
with the wife ouf, of action, as I was not too mUCh 'f()l< you. ",.Pr~ent' ,
seem to' find plenty' to do .about the at the' gathering-were, 'N'&a and Paa- '
house, ,", " .. .,,' dy Kenneally, ~: Hilliard, Ron and

, ,- '~'. '>~): , ~" '. " ,, Marj Goodacre; Alan and -Bdie Luby,
. Ha~ a VISit from;;:Reg<Jfa:rrmgt~n, Jim and Jean ,English, Jack Hartley,

hl~ WIfe ~d da~~r aQp: her ,glfl ' .Mick Devlin,-"Mick and Elva Mannix,
friend dunn~ last' month. :1' took Reg B"6b 'and JoySmith who carne espec-
was -on holidays and Alan Stewart, ially from Newcastle. Also present

- we were out of luck as Dave Dexter was Maureen J,~nowden from Can-
.out to vis!t a coupl~ 2/2nd boys but berra. Our next'~~top: was: at ,Cait:b~fTa
was working. Th~ day Reg left, ~or Where we were entertained by Tom
~d ~ Joyce Martin arrived to VISIt Snowden. We tried ,:to contact Dave
,tbeir ""nlarrieq,:dtiugb_ter. Needless' t~, Dexter,' Ron Doo1(;, Alan Stewart,
's~Y, R.oy and I ..managed t<? ?,ave' a but they were all out. Sorry to have
!i~t~e ,.<;>f th7 br~n ! ~lUId. The, missed- you. Thm's' Bonnie was ia:
pa.tient requires !l- cup of tea so.I hospital, .and time did not allow us
think the .best thing-for me to do I~ to ,r:visit her, h,ope .you are feeling _
say cheerio, better now, ' '

Will drop another note when for-
warding money for the tickets in a
couple of weeks.

Reg HarringtOn, BoIgart, W.A.:
We have, just finished an exten-

sive •tour of the eastern _states, Dot
, and;:J' .along with our daughter Barb-
ara" arid her:' girl" friend." We', spent'
ten days at Evans Head, '1l holiday
resort in the far north- of 'N-:S.W'.,
with .our son Terry,' who is in the
army. In Brisbane, we had a get to-
gether with Fred Bryant, Spud'M.ur-
phy, Bill Connell," George' 'Mat,h,.
ieson, Fred Otway; Col Andrews,
and "Sam Fulbrook, Thanks again

, Fred- to 'yQ'Q and your good 'wife for
your hospitality. TheFollowing night
we had,' a barbecue at Alex Vovedan's
place. It was then tmit .Sam 'Fulbrook:
announced the winner :6f ~e ,Archi-
.bald Prize, and' Sam :had , his' first

,drink in four, months. ETbanks ,"Essie,
and Alex for 'your 'hospifality. (iord<?p
-Stanley .took Us f~r a-drive along,t11e

,Y,'; :,:.', -Gold Coa~t: an4 ourfhanks ~J$Q.,: , '.
~:<,',',:;:,;';:"~Iii' Sydney:, we ~\bo~ke,d,':m:;;.'at, a '
',,' ,:;":;;:,,caravan park 'near" the" '{(enn~allY

t· ;!f' .,,'" . " ~ ,,' " •

,II;~::

From <Canberra we went to Wagga
where we'" met Keith ,Watters~ He
and his son have a plumbers business.
The next contact was Ron":" East-
wick; where enjoyed a meal with his

In Adelaide we met' Dud Tapper,
pitality, -

vina K~~use and "enjoY'~(1 th~ir nos:'
wife Carmel. ,We met Peter and El-

, who ','arranged ~f get together at the
home of Betty and Keith Dignums:
Those present ,~re, \Lofty Timcke,
Bhb ,WiHiamsori;' Bert "and' ~via,
llache, 'Dud' Tapper, thanks a' lot
Betty~,:?nd Di~. :,;'

After some trying days across the '
Nullabor we reachedKalgoorlie;: We ,
had a few -drink~, ~ith Eric, ThQ~';'
ander, and we viSited 'Fony·Dav.idSon '
,Tony .has had' 'some heart trQuble,
but is back at work ;,again\""We' 'also
met Jack Sheehan. 3lld 'Juid ,,~::,feW'
drinks. Thanks MQUy.J,C'~q :,;I,!rie."
, , Regards ' ,
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'2/2nd': commm4o ~t~';:{
'-:::'J~
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, .Aptil;'~: 197,5"

" I

f(_t,t ' , ,1," , ' - / ,r:. '. , ' ..'
" 0,'" "N G; l Y"J N ,T'~:,:,:,.$. ,_'," . ~::',~ " '. '" i."" '!;j

,,·~P\RILMeEtl~G': < " "

, - ''', ;r" , :
, , , ;- T9.~,~d"" 1sfl April, Bow~$~'

~ -, ....

APRIL 25th:... ,' .

, "

'Anzac '~ay March a"d aftE?rwq',ds at 77 ':

" ,Rosidale Street, "FIO'i'eatpJrk~ '"
\ .', '.' '

TuesdaY.i 6th M~y, ,Discussion' ,Nig~t"', t9 ~e
"held ,::I'n lounge 01 Anzac ,Club, (not base-

ment)' Bring the ladies.

'JUNE MEETING:
Calcutt'Trophy Night.

, i

-.

TED MULCAliY,
Box" 38983.
Winnellie, 5789. \
COL "ANDREWS' ,
51 Halsmere Street,
Chernside, 4032,
R. DHU, " ;' ' ,
234 Nicholson Road,
Shenton Park, 6008.
t. G. ,NEs~IT,'
5 Katnnga Street;
Kenmore, 4069." ,
J. ,~~'SMI]li~, '
27 .Farmer! Street,
N:Qrth' 'Per~l:i; 60(}6.", .' i

~\ "'-~-""~----------"""-""'-
":CHANGE OF ADDRESSES

The following members have""chang
ed their addresses ~o please amend
your address bookS ','accordin$ly

KFliTH WATER~~:'
161', Macleay Street,
'Yagga' Wagga, , 2650.·:.

e. McCAFFERY.
58 Windich :';Str~~ ,
Esperan,~~ ",64S0~~:'

,lIiI" "mB~,
r~sham,'i$t~~t" ' : ",'" . ;
ast Bri.sbaQe~ 4;000:

,:'" ('~'J>. .,' -, ..... ).._.

"
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